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CANOSSA SECONDARY SCHOOL 
1ST CONTINOUS ASSESSMENT FEBRUARY 2009 

GEOGRAPHY FORM IV 
 
TIME: 2HRS             NAME…………………………………………………………STREAM………. 
 
 

MULTIPLE CHOICE 
1. Covert 160°F into centigrade 
     a) 70°C              b) 71°C             c) 72°C          d) 73°C 
 
2. Calculate the temperature of Dodoma which is 500m above the sea level, while it is 30°C,  
     1500m at Dar es Salaam. 
     a) 24°C              b) 25°C             c) 26°C           d) 27°C. 
 
3. Sials is the outermost layer, which forms the continents and is made of granitc rocks with a  
    density of about 
    a) 2∙65gms/cc to 2∙70gms/cc           b) 2∙65kgs/cc to 2∙70kgms/cc 
    c) 2∙65gms/cc to 2∙75gms/cc           d) 2∙65gms/cc to 2∙85g/cc 
 
4. The following are chemically formed sedimentary rocks 
     a) Carbonates, sulphates, chlorides, ironstones, and silicates 
     b) Carbonates, sulphates, chlorides, limestones and silcon 
     c) Carbonates, sulphur, chlorofide   
     d) Carbonate, sulphates, chlorides and silicate 
 
5. The forces that affect the earth’s surface nature or land scope are called as  
     a) Geo morphic forces               b) geothermal forces 
     c) Geographical forces              d) geocentric forces 
 
6. Fold mountain is formed by the earth’s movement called as  
      a) Orogenesis     b) Oregen     c) Orogeneous      d) Orogenetic movement 
 
7. One of the direct effects of faulting is the formation of land forms like 
     a) Rift valleys block mountains and fault scarps 
     b) Rift valleys, fold mountains, and fault scarps 
     c) Rift valleys fold mountains and fault dimension 
     d) Rift valley, block and sedimentary rocks. 
 
8. The erosion work of the river involves a matrix of interacting process which are 
     a) Hydraulic action corrosion, abrasion, attrition, and corrosion 
     b) Hydraulic action, corrosion, abrasion and river deposition. 
     c) Hydraulic action, and eroding process 
     d) Hydraulic action, and denudation process. 
 
9. Erosion by running water is referred to as  
     a) Fluvial erosion         b) fluvial soil         c) fluvial deposition       d) no answer 
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10. The following are factors affecting the occurrence of underground water  
      a) precipitation and evaporation, rock permeability, slope, vegetation cover 
      b) precipitation, and radiotram, rock permeability, slope and vegetation cover 
      c) prepicipitation, and drying, rock permeability, slope and vegetation cover 
      d) precipitation, and condestation, rock permeability, slope, vegetation cover 
 
2. MULTCHING ITEMS (10%) 

GROUP A GROUP B 
i) Dodrum A. Lines joining the same places with the same rainfall. 
ii) Monsoon winds B. Lines joining all places with the same clouds 
iii) Orographic rainfall C. Lines joining all places with the same sunshine 
iv) Sea breeze D. Lines joining all places with the same wind 
v) Isonephs E. Lines joining all places with the same pressure 
vi) Isohels F. Seasonal movements of animals to the valleys and to the upland 
vii) Isokinetics G. The low pressure belt 
viii) Transhumance H. Activities done by top executive officials. 
ix) Grid reference I. Seasonal winds 
x) Quinary activity J. Square lines 
 K. Square plots 
 L. Formed in montaneous regions 
 M. Vertical and horizontal lines forming Easting and Northing 
 N. Vertical and horizontal lines, forming neither Easting and Northing 

 
SECTION B. Answer only THREE questions (40) 

3(i)  Define the term population as used in research 
  (ii) What is research? 
  (iii) Highlight the importances of conducting research. 
  (iv) Outline the stages in conducting research. 
 
4(i)  What is survey? 
  (ii) Outline the major types of simple land survey 
 
5(i)  What is Weather? 
  (ii) Write short notes on the elements of weather. 
  (iii) Explain the factors effecting temperature of the place. 
 
6(i) Explain the ways used to show location of position on Topographical maps. 
  (ii) Explain the ways of showing relief on a Topographical map. 
 

SECTION C. Answer 2 questions (40) 
 
7. With reference what are the factors affecting tourism Industry in Tanzania. 
 
8. What should be done by our country to improve agriculture. 
 
9. Human activity are destroying nature. “Comment” 
 
 

Prepared by Mr. Jeremiah J. Kaliwabu. 
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